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Scribner Road PTA Meeting Agenda 
September 27, 2023 

7:00-8:00 PM 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85340426630?pwd=NfyhZSRsp7r2T7QKGjYFS

XGAdKYNV2.1  
 

Meeting ID: 853 4042 6630 
Passcode: 136434 

 

 
Welcome Nicole Felts 7:00 pm 

 

Correspondence & Minute Approval Kathryn Francisco  7:05 pm 

 

Treasurer’s Report & Budget Approval  Jackie Bruce   7:10 pm 

- On trend with what we are aiming for with budget 

- Monthly audits are a new process this year  

 

Principal’s Report Scott Hirschler  7:15 pm 

 

- We are SO happy to have Sheonaid here!  

- Lots of introductions to Sheonaid by PTA members  

- Sheonaid Vanderzwan:  

- “Miss V.”  

- Has been in lots of classrooms and has been blown away by the teaching staff. 

- In education for 22 years as gen ed and special ed 

- CO & districts in Rochester.  

- Scott Hirschler:  

- Fall Fest was awesome - special mention to the spirit wear truck. 

- Homecoming fun zone was great. 

- Tee Shirts are in and they are incredible.  

- Pancake breakfast is coming up and we have so many volunteers that we are breaking 

into shifts for the first time ever! 

- We have hired 21 new staff members in recent years at Scribner - so thrilled with the 

team at Scribner. Very excited to be working with this team this year. 

 

Board of Education Report Mark Elledge  7:20 pm 

- The entire district has had a great start to the year. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85340426630?pwd=NfyhZSRsp7r2T7QKGjYFSXGAdKYNV2.1
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85340426630?pwd=NfyhZSRsp7r2T7QKGjYFSXGAdKYNV2.1
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- Summer extended school year: Students that would benefit (IEPs) from reading (109) & math 

(68) programs. 

- District webpage (school board, board documents, superintendent’s report) that will detail the 

work that went into the summer for the district eg. Humanities, STEAM, district technology 

etc.  

- Facility Updates/Refurbishments also available on school board website. 

- Scribner refinished floors, security window for vestibule 

- Priorities for the year- Welcoming and affirming environment, high expectations and rigorous 

instructions, inclusive curriculum, ongoing professional learning.  

- Long-range, research-driven, equity plan (5 year) was developed and detailed - affirming all 

students and helping all students to feel safe and achieve the best that they can do. 

- Former Scribner parent :) and board member for 11 years. 

- Link as referenced above: https://www.penfield.edu/files/52555/superintendent's%20re-

port%209-20-23.pdf  

 

Teacher’s Report Cathy Stephens  7:25 pm 

  Kristin Henderson 

- Lots of new staff- everyone getting acclimated to new faces and spaces. 

- Fall Fest was great- feedback from teachers: Could they order some shirts from fall fest? 

- (Jessica) Could we bring back the spirit wear for Spring fest potentially? 

 

PAB Report  Nicole Felts  7:30 pm  

- Each PTA gets a board member and we get Mark! 

- Emily Roberts talked about successful Homecoming. 

- Construction updates/Facilities updates  

- “Elevate” approved contract for strength training at the high school level. 

- Dr. Putnam has updated the code of conduct to be rolled out this year. 

- Eg. From 1976 if a student was caught smoking it’s an automatic 20 week suspension 

- Vs. now- there will be a tiered process for smoking/vaping. 

- (Scott) Moving from a punitive and reactive state of mind to an asset-based, proactive 

state of mind. Tying in with district priorities 

- Equity Long Range Plan shared. 

- First day felt normal for the first time in forever. 

- Feature film Oct 18, 7:00 pm at PHS- Screenagers movie on screen time and the effects on 

substance abuse. Will likely be communicated through Nancy Bradstreet. 

  

President’s Report Nicole Felts 7:35 pm 

- Sponsored Kid Zone at homecoming 

- Tee Shirts for Staff 

- Kindergarten Kick off  

- Fall Fest 

- Pancake breakfast is coming up in Oct. 

- Make a difference Day coming up (Turkey Gravy and Cranberry Sauce this year) 

- Snack Shack is new! Sponsored in part by the PTA & will also be accepting donations. 

 

Updates/Reports  7:40 pm 

https://www.penfield.edu/files/52555/superintendent's%20report%209-20-23.pdf
https://www.penfield.edu/files/52555/superintendent's%20report%209-20-23.pdf
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School Pictures Robin Rivero 

- Not present 

 

Pancake Breakfast - Oct 22. Cassie Wright 

- (Jackie) This year we will have a credit card machine at the door! 

- Presale tickets will be available starting Oct. 2. 

 

Clubs  Nicole Felts 

 Drama Club 

 - Working with Bravo again 

 - Performance will be in April instead of May this year. 

 - April 18 and 19 will be the tentative dates. 

  

Volunteer Coordination  Kristen B. 

- 24 committees & other individual positions available! We need people! 

- 8 responses from the QR codes sent out. 

- We need many more people- maybe use QR code once more. 

- Really need Boosterthon people and a year book person. 

 

Membership Jackie Bruce 

- 38 Total Memberships so far this year 

- Membership is more about community of people vs. money 

- Membership also helps us cover our dues. 

- (Scott) Big push to get more teachers into the PTA. 

- (Debbie) Maybe a star or some other visual to put outside teacher’s door. 
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2023-2024 PTA Meeting Schedule: 

 

Wednesday, September 27th  

Wednesday, October 18th  

Wednesday, November 15th  

No December Meeting 

Wednesday, January 17th  

Wednesday, February 28th  

Wednesday, March 20th  

Wednesday, April 17th  

Wednesday, May 22nd 

 
In Attendance: 

 

Scott Hirschberg 

Nicole Felts  

Kathryn Francisco 

Jackie Bruce 

Debbie St. Once 

Sheonald Vanderzwan 

Jessica Michnevich 

Kristen Henderson 

Cyndi Moolekamp (PACE) 

Jennifer Campe 

Mark Allege (Board) 

Erin Becca 

Kristen Ballister 

Nicole Berdulis (SEPTA) 


